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Climate factors influence the transmission ofdengue fever, the world's most widespread vector-
borne virus. We examined the potential added risk posed by global climate change on dengue
transmission usingcomputer-based simulation analysis to linktemperature outputfrom three cli-
mate general circulation models (GCMs) to a dengue vectorial capacity equation. Our outcome
measure, epidemic potential, is the reciprocal of the critical mosquito density threshold of the
vectorial capacity equation. An increase in epidemic potential indicates that a smaller number of
mosquitoes can maintain a state ofendemicity of disease where dengue virus is introduced.
Baseline dimate data for comparison are from 1931 to 1980. Among the three GCMs, the aver-
ageprojected temperature elevationwas 1.16°C, expected bytheyear 2050. All three GCMs pro-
jected a temperature-related increase in potential seasonal transmission in five selected cities, as
well asan increase in global epidemic potential, with thelargest areachange occurringintemper-
ate regions. For regions alreadyatrisk, theaggregate epidemicpotential across the three scenarios
rose on average between 31 and 47% (range, 24-74%). Ifdimate change occurs, is many clima-
tologists believe, this will increase the epidemic potential ofdengue-carrying mosquitoes, given
viral introduction and susceptible human populations. Our risk assessment suggests that
increased incidence may first occur in regions bordering endemic zones in latitude or altitude.
Endemic locations may be at higher risk from hemorrhagic dengue if transmission intensity
increases. Key wordk: Aedes, biological models, climate, dengue, greenhouse effect, risk assess-
ment, virusdiseases. EnvironHealthPerspect106:147-153 (1998). [Online 3 February 1998]
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An estimated 2.5 billion people are at risk
from dengue infection (1), and globally,
dengue viruses are one of the most impor-
tant arthropod-borne viruses transmitted to
humans, whether measured in terms of the
number of infections or deaths (2). Cases
from recent epidemics have numbered in
the millions, although only a small fraction
ofthese is reported (3). Outbreaks in urban
areas infested with dengue's primary mos-
quito vector, Aedes aegypti, can involve up
to 70-80% of the populations (4). Unlike
yellow fever, also carried by Aedes aegypti, a
vaccine is not available for dengue. While a
bivalent vaccine developed in Thailand has
undergone human trials (5), to date, a
tetravalent vaccine has not been developed.
Between 250,000 and 500,000 cases of
dengue hemorrhagic fever/dengue shock
syndrome (DHF/DSS), the more severe
form ofthe disease, occur yearly throughout
the world, and the case fatality rate can be as
high as 40% without treatment (6) or 1-5%
with appropriate fluid replacement therapy
(7). In Southeast Asia, DHF/DSS appeared
in the 1950s. In the Americas, dengue and
DHF/DSS reemerged during the late 1970s
(4,8). In Latin America during 1995 alone,
there were 284,483 reported cases ofdengue,
of which 7,850 cases were diagnosed as
DHF/DSS and resulted in 106 deaths (Pan
American Health Organization, personal
communication).
Transmission of dengue viruses is influ-
enced by climate, among many other factors
(3,9). Infectious agents that require cold-
blooded invertebrate species in order to
complete their life cycle are particularly sen-
sitive to subtle changes in temperature.
Dengue transmission is largely confined to
tropical and subtropical regions because
freezing temperatures kill overwintering lar-
vae and eggs ofAe. aegypti mosquitoes (10).
Also, temperature strongly affects pathogen
replication, maturation, and period ofinfec-
tivity, as laboratory data suggest that the
extrinsic incubation period (or viral develop-
ment rate) shortens nonlinearly with higher
temperatures, increasing the proportion of
mosquitoes that become infectious at a given
time (11,12). Also, elevated temperatures
can shorten insect survival time or disrupt
pathogen development.
Given the relationship between tempera-
ture and dengue transmission, the possibility
of climate change implores us to raise new
questions about potential augmentation in the
spread of this disease. The United Nations
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change
(IPCC) has suggested that by the year 2100
the average global temperature may rise by
2.0°C (range, 1.0-3.5°C) (13). This projected
rate ofincrease in temperature is fourfold that
of the past century, over which time a 0.5°C
rise in global mean surface temperature has
resulted from a 30% increase in atmospheric
CO2 (14). Relevant to infectious disease distri-
bution, minimum temperatures are now
increasing at a disproportionate rate compared
to average and maximum temperatures (15),
and this trend is predicted to continue under
climate change scenarios. Such conditions may
allow dengue and other climate-sensitive vec-
tor-borne diseases to extend into regions previ-
ously free of disease, or they may exacerbate
transmission in endemic parts oftheworld.
While several studies have demonstrated
the climate sensitivity of determinants of
dengue fever transmission (9-11,16-18), they
do not provide a quantitative assessment of
the impacts of global climate change. In this
study, we used simulation analysis to project
the temperature-related alteration in potential
dengue transmission resulting from global cli-
mate change scenarios of the IPCC. We
focused on the influence of temperature on
the dynamics ofviral transmission for a given
infected mosquito population; the change in
mosquito population densities that could also
be anticipated from heavier precipitation
accompanying warming is dependent on
numerous site-specific parameters and so is
not practical for this global study. Here, we
present a scenario-based modeling approach
as an important first step towards quantifying
potential alteration in dengue transmission as
a result ofclimate change.
Materials and Methods
We applied climate model outputs to the
vectorial capacity (VC) model of disease
transmission (19) using well-validated, cli-
mate-related parameters previously used in a
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dengue transmission simulation model
(20). These dengue-specific parameters
embedded within the vectorial capacity
model were linked, as described by Martens
(21,22), to monthly averaged outputs of
temperature generated from three general
circulation models (GCMs) of climate
change.
Dengue transmission modeling. The
basic reproduction rate Rho (R), a com-
monly used term to predict epidemic
dynamics of infectious diseases, represents
the vectorial capacity multiplied by the
length of time that a person remains
viremic, in the case of dengue. This term
yields the average number of secondary
human infections produced from one
infected person among a susceptible
human population. IfRk = 1, disease is
likely to persist; if its value is <1, the dis-
ease will tend to die out.
We focus on the VC equation that con-
tains all parameters of R0 except for dura-
tion of viremia, which is relatively con-
stant. The equation defines the mean num-
ber ofpotential contacts infected by a mos-
quito population per infectious person per
unit time:
VC = mbca2pn I-Ln (p)
where mis the number offemale mosquitoes
per person, bis the probability that an infec-
tious mosquito transmits dengue while bit-
ing a susceptible human, cis the probability
that a mosquito acquires a dengue infection
while biting a viremic human, a is the num-
ber ofbites per person perday, n is the dura-
tion ofthe extrinsic incubation period (EIP),
andpis the survival rateofthe mosquito.
Vector density (m) is strongly related to
environmental conditions. Rearranging the
VC equation in terms of m, while setting
VC to 1, allows calculation ofthe number
of mosquitoes per person necessary to
maintain viral transmission and thus deter-
mination ofthe critical density threshold of
a vector population necessary to maintain
viral transmission (23,24). This represents
the average number of female mosquitoes
per person necessary for an infectious
human case to give rise to one new case of
dengue in a susceptible population.
Epidemicpotential Our outcome mea-
sure, epidemic potential (EP), is simply the
reciprocal of the critical density threshold.
Increases in epidemic potential indicate that
conditions are suitable for fewer vectors to
effectively potentiate epidemic spread in a
given area where Ae. aegypti and the virus
exist; as EP rises, conditions favor a greater
chanceofviral transmission permosquito. EP
serves as a summary parameter that can be
used as a comparative index to estimate the
effect that changing ambient temperature has
onpotential denguetransmission risk, given a
mosquito population andviral introduction.
In determining our global maps of
dengue EP, we used an arbitrary cut-off
value of 0.1 for current EP that define
regions to include in our analysis. This
exclusionary criteria was followed to reduce
bias towards large change that would result
from using infinitesimal EP values as
denominators in regions currently at near-
zero risk for dengue.
Dengue-specificparameters. Dengue-
specific variables influencing EP values were
derived from the relationships used in the
container-inhabiting mosquito simulation
model (CIMSiM) coupled with the dengue
transmission simulation model (DENSiM).
Together, CIMSiM and DENSiM incorpo-
rate virtually all of the commonly recog-
nized factors influencing the dynamics of
dengue viruses in the urban setting. The
entomological model, CIMSiM, is a
dynamic life-table simulation model that
produces mean-value estimates ofkey para-
meters for all cohorts of a single species of
Aedes mosquito within a representative 1-
hectare area. CIMSiM maintains informa-
tion on abundance, age, development with
respect to temperature and size, weight,
fecundity, gonotrophic status, and adult
survival.
In DENSiM, the entomological factors
passed from CIMSiM are used to determine
the biting mosquito population. The sur-
vival and emergence values dictate the
dynamic size of the population within
DENSiM while the gonotrophic develop-
ment andweight estimates influence the rate
at which these females bite. Temperature
and titer ofvirus in the human influence the
EIP in the mosquito. The infection model
accounts for the development ofvirus with-
in individuals and its passage between both
populations (20). Assumptions used in the
EP index (Table 1) were based onwell-refer-
enced entomological factors and transmis-
sion factors described in more detail in these
validated dengue models of Focks et al.
(20,25,26).
Temperature sensitivity varies between
parameters used in the simulation models.
In areas with suitable temperatures and
rainfall or domestically maintained contain-
ers, the EIP is the parameter that most
influences month-to-month transmission
Table1.A'mptions used inthe Dengue Epidemic Potental Model
Paramer(mpera,re dependent Defaultvalue Contributing factors Reference
Mosquko survivalprobabity , 0.89/day' Temperature, humidity,andfood availability (26,49-51)
.CX
Probabilityofmosquito infected 0.45 Viraltiterin bloodmealb (12,20)
fromviremic human blood meal (viraltitercontributesto EIP}
*Durationgonotropiccycle 74-250hrc: Verytem.peraturedependentBasedonblood (4254-58 ...mealdigestion r at$°C det ..mined by
* ! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~enfwtle kinetismodel
S_S1 | Eg g g 1! 11!11 1Z11 I11
Alternate hostperfeedingattempt 2.8perso`s' Based onfourattempts perreplete feed xonl6 (20
probabii ofdiffernt human host peraempt
EIP. Sxtrin*ic Icpbsirhnparod.
'Wtin Xheviabiietempergturernge of@cnd4rc(16,56).
'Assumesin'feciousperiodofhostto*ppro*f5eteide43,44
'Subsequent ychlesreonlyO.58dutwionoffirst cycle(24
dAdult%melewetweightdivedfrommultiplyinglarvalweightby 1.855(16).
Calculated as tO.fo fira.human encounter,plustee morea temptswith0.8probabilityofbittingdifferenthumahhosteachtime.
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dynamics (20). The hypothesis explaining
seasonality of DHF in Bangkok, Thailand,
points primarily to temperature effects on
EIP (271. Also near the equator in Iquitos,
Peru, seasonality in transmission is driven
by only a 1-20C fluctuation in temperature.
At this location, this slight temperature dif-
ferential did not significantly influence lar-
val development, length of gonotrophic
cycle, or female size (and subsequent proba-
bility of multiple feeding); only the influ-
ence oftemperature on EIP was significant.
The temperature/EIP relationship probably
accounts for approximately 75-85% of the
variability in transmission (D.A. Focks, per-
sonal communication).
Climate scenarios. The climate change
scenarios used in this study were created by
modeling changes in documented current
climate conditions according to the results
ofthree transient general circulation models
(GCMs). The climate scenarios referred to
in this study were recommended for use by
the United Nations IPCC Working Group
on Impacts Assessment. Changes in baseline
temperature data for the period 1931-1980
(28) were modeled according to the results
ofthe GCMs developed by the Max Planck
Institute in Germany (ECHAMI-A) (29),
the United Kingdom Meteorological Office
(UKTR) (30), and the Geophysical Fluid
Dynamics Laboratory (GFDL89) in the
United States (31). Output values (con-
tained within grid boxes) approximate an
area resolution of 250 km horizontally and
1 km vertically in the atmosphere (13),
although this varies somewhat by GCM
and by latitude. The main uncertainties
include aspects of cloud radiative proper-
ties, coupling dynamics between the atmos-
phere and oceans, and detailed localized
land processes.
For comparative analysis and evaluation
of the modeling approach, we selected five
cities that are representative ofdiffering cli-
mates and dengue transmission: Bangkok;
San Juan, Puerto Rico; Mexico City,
Mexico; Athens, Greece; and Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania. The baseline temperature
used for these cities was derived from the
National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration (NOAA) Baseline Climate
Dataset for the period 1961-1990 (32).
Results
In the dengue EP model, as temperatures
increased the accelerated development rate
ofthe virus and the increased mosquito bit-
ing rate dominated up to a temperature of
40°C, at which point potential transmis-
sion dropped sharply (Fig. 1).
Our EP model for Bangkok peaked
during April through May (Fig 2A). With
an estimated 3-month duration of the log
growth phase, this suggests a peak in
human cases during July and August. In
Thailand, cases ofdengue are reported from
all provinces throughout the year, and
transmission is seasonal, with the peak
number of cases country wide occurring in
July and August (33), or approximately 2-3
months after our calculated peak in EP.
This time lag between peak EP and report-
ed human cases matched the transmission
growth phase of 2-3 months for this
region, as determined by Focks et al. (20).
Transmission also occurs year-round in
Puerto Rico, with some 55% of all cases
occurring in September through December
(34). While rainfall is related to mosquito
breeding in southwestern Puerto Rico, in
most other areas there are numerous water-
filled artificial containers that make breed-
ing largely independent of precipitation
(35). Temperature elevation in San Juan, as
projected by the three GCMs, may result
in a longer period of enhanced transmis-
sion (Fig. 2B).
Mexico City, although surrounded by
endemic dengue, has historically been free
of dengue transmission by virtue of the
city's altitude (2,485 m) and cool climate
(36). Although temperatures in Mexico
City do not preclude mosquito breeding,
they are sufficiently cold to extend the
extrinsic incubation period, preventing
viral transmission. While the city has a low
epidemic potential throughout the year,
our EP model showed a relative increase
around April (Fig. 2C), a finding consis-
tent with current climate influences that
also make April the most likely month for
dengue transmission.
Athens and Philadelphia are nonendem-
ic cities that have historically experienced
epidemic outbreaks of dengue (9,317. Our
projections suggest that transmission of
introduced virus could occur in these cities
(Fig. 2D and 2E). In the EP model, the
transmission growth phase lasted for about 1
month. An elevation ofthe epidemic poten-
tial for both cities was projected under the
three climate change scenarios; actual trans-
mission, of course, would depend on the
presence ofother factors.
The three GCMs projected similar pat-
terns of global change in dengue EP (Fig.
3). According to the three models, warm-
ing would average 1.16°C, a value close to
the IPCC best estimate for around the year
2050 (38). The three maps of EP reflect
the capacity for a given mosquito popula-
tion to transmit dengue per geographic
locale or GCM grid box (these maps are
not intended to predict the expected
change in Aedes mosquito distribution).
Globally, the largest area change would
occur in temperate regions. Tropical and
u.o -nange th
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Figure 1. Epidemic potential (valued 1 as a maxi-
mum) for Flavivirus. Within the viable temperature
range of 6-400C, the central estimate applies a
survival probability of 0.89. The range of survival
probabilities used for epidemic potential determi-
nation was from 0.96 to 0.76. Reprinted with per-
mission from Kluwer Academic Publishers (48).
subtropical regions would experience an
increase in EP to a lesser extent or would
remain unchanged.
For developing countries, these maps
generated from the three GCMs indicate
upward changes in potential infectious dis-
ease transmission. On aggregate, this increase
in potential risk varied between 31 and 47%
for these regions. The specific GCMs yielded
the following increases: ECHAM1-A, 47%
(37-74%); UKTR, 31% (24-47%); and
GFDL89, 45% (35-69%).
Discussion
Our study is one ofthe first to use GCMs,
the most highly developed climate models
available (13), to estimate the potential
contribution of climate change to vectorial
capacity for dengue. Using GCMs, we
found that epidemic potential increased
with a relatively small temperature rise,
indicating that fewer mosquitoes would be
necessary to maintain or spread dengue in a
vulnerable population. In hyperendemic
tropical regions, disease transmission may
be saturated, and patterns ofhuman migra-
tion of susceptible individuals are likely to
be more important to overall transmission
than are climate factors. In these regions,
our EP model may overestimate the effect
ofclimate change.
By contrast, in temperate areas our
model may underestimate the change in
transmission potential. Our analysis of EP
shows the influence of climate on viral
transmission efficacy or dynamics, given a
discrete infected mosquito population. The
change in mosquito densities that could be
anticipated to shift with global warming is
not assessed in this study. On the other
hand, public health infrastructure in tem-
perate (usually developed) countries tends
to reduce the actual risk posed by elevated
dengue transmission potential. The dengue
transmission model of Focks et al. (20) can
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Figure 2 Annual epidemic potential (EP) for(A) Bangkok, Thailand; (B) San
Juan, Puerto Rico; (C) Mexico City, Mexico; (D) Athens, Greece; and (E)
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, under currentclimate andthreegeneral circula-
tion models of climate change. Abbreviations: GFDL, Geophysical Fluid
Dynamics Laboratory; UKTR, United KingdomTransient Run: ECHAM, gener-
al circulation model of the Max Planck Institute. The peak in human cases
would be expected to occur8-12weeks afterthe peaks in EP.
be parameterized to incorporate site-specif-
ic data (including mosquito density deter-
mination), allowing for more localized and
comprehensive risk assessment more
applicable to the local rather than global
level.
Our model simulation is probably most
accurate for nonendemic regions currently
bordering endemic areas. These fringe zones
represent places where humans and Ae.
aegypti often co-exist, but where tempera-
ture may limit disease transmission. Natural
or human circumstances also may prevent
transmission from rising to the level neces-
sary to cause detectable epidemics under
current conditions. Ifintroduced, however,
dengue infection among these new popula-
tions could be extensive because inhabitants
of these regions lack immunity from past
exposures.
Precipitation was excluded from the
analysis for several reasons. While rainfall
does affect mosquito population densities in
some parts of the world, in the literature
there is no evidence that rainfall influences
adult survival. Our study addresses transmis-
sion potential of a given mosquito popula-
tion size. EP is sensitive to temperature and
is derived directly from vectorial capacity
equations to determine the efficacy by
which a given number of mosquitoes can
transmit dengue, maintaining endemic
transmission. Because we are modeling
transmission dynamics rather than the
changing size ofmosquito populations, rain-
fall or mosquito breeding sites are not rele-
vant to this particular analysis. For this same
reason, temperature variability that can
affect local mosquito breeding sites through
evaporation does not change our results.
Mosquito population densities are quite
relevant, however, to more site-specific types
of field studies currently under way.
Determining shifts in population size would
provide a more comprehensive analysis, but
is not feasible for our global assessment.
Population fluctuations related to tempera-
ture and precipitation can be determined by
parameterizing the dengue simulation mod-
els (CIMSiM and DENSiM) at specified
sites; this has been achieved in several loca-
tions (20), but thesite-specific field data col-
lection required is not practical for regional
orglobal scale simulation analysis.
Additionally, some site-specific studies of
Ae. aegypti population densities have found
that domestic water storage practices or the
abundance ofperi-domestic breeding con-
tainers (e.g., discarded tires and small con-
tainers) are more important than rainfall.
Therefore, global precipitation models may
be less appropriate for dengue transmission
simulation compared to malaria, forexample.
In most ofPuerto Rico (except in the south-
ern portion), rainfall is adequate so that the
number ofwater-filled artificial containers is
largely independent of precipitation (35).
Likewise, in Bangkok, dengue transmission
rates appear to be unrelated to rainfall and
have been attributed instead to human-filled
artificial containers (39). Considering these
observations, which are compounded by the
greater uncertainty in projections ofregional
precipitation and climate variability as com-
pared to future temperatures (13), using
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global precipitation estimates at this stage
wouldlikelylead to less meaningful results.
Assessing the health effects of climate
change will require analysis on various geo-
graphical and temporal levels (40). The
combination of large-scale climate model-
ing with small-scale, site-specific evaluation
would best account for both the global
dynamics of climate change and the local
conditions affecting disease transmission.
Computer simulation modeling can aid in
management of complicated disease sys-
tems and represents an important adjunct
to traditional methods of investigation
(41). Modeling is particularly useful in
evaluating long-term climate variability, for
which prospective studies lack feasibility
and historical studies lack similarity with
the unprecedented accelerated climate
changes projected byclimatologists.
Other etiologic factors not addressed at
this level ofintegrated modeling must ulti-
mately be incorporated to determine
human risk to dengue fever. Urbanization,
population density, poverty, inadequate
mosquito control, absence ofwater systems,
and international travel or migration are
among factors believed to have contributed
to the current reemergence ofdengue (1,8).
While climate conditions contribute to epi-
demic spread and geographic distribution of
dengue (11,42) future integrated models
should attempt to account for these site-
specific factors aswell (43).
Our model analysis is consistent with
previous epidemiological studies that have
confirmed the influence of temperature on
dengue occurrence, as well as the sensitivity
of transmission to changing temperatures.
During the 1978-1979 epidemic in
Honduras, endemic dengue transmission did
not occur in Tegucigalpa, where average
temperatures are 40C cooler than in the
coastal lowlands (44). In Mexico, endemic
dengue transmission was documented at a
surprising altitude of 1,700 m during an
unseasonablywarm summer in 1988 (36). In
Mexico in 1986, the most important predic-
tor of dengue prevalence was the median
temperature during the rainy season, with an
adjusted fourfold increase observed between
17°C and 30°C (17). One inference is that,
while dengue outbreaks occur during the
rainy season and not during the hottest peri-
od of the year, temperature remains a key
determiningfactor.
Previous studies ofclimate sensitivity of
malaria have shown similar results, as would
be expected in that the range of malaria is
limited by temperature as well (23,45).
Because dengue involves only one (or two)
primary species (Ae. albopictusbeing a com-
petent though less significant carrier at pre-
sent), our global maps ofdengue epidemic
Figure 3. Changes in dengue average annual epidemic potential (EP) compared to baseline climate condi-
tions. Projections of climate patterns were generated by the Geophysical Fluid Dynamics Laboratory
(GFDL89), ECHAM1-A (model ofthe Max Planck Institute), and United Kingdom Transient Run (UKTR) gen-
eral circulation models, calculated from monthly temperatures. The global mean temperature increase,
according tothese three scenarios, was 1.16°C.
potential may be more generalizable than
similar assessments of malarial risk, which
depends on the diverse ecology of numer-
ous anopheline species.
Climate variability is expected with
greenhouse warming, and an increase in fre-
quency of extremely hot days above the
400C threshold would theoretically reduce
mosquito survival and subsequent transmis-
sion risk. However, there are at least two
reasons that such extremes might not dimin-
ish survival rates, as observed in the labora-
tory. First, there is no documentation in the
literature of high temperatures adversely
affecting Aedes mosquito survival in the
field. During adverse conditions, mosqui-
toes seek out more suitable microclimates
(e.g., under leafy vegetation or inside drain
pipes or housing). Second, an increase in
water vapor is predicted as the earth is heat-
ed; higherhumidity maypartiallyoffset neg-
ative impacts that desiccation could have on
mosquito survival.
The temperature scenarios used in our
study were not intended to encompass the
full range of uncertainties attributable to
varying climate sensitivities to greenhouse
gases, but they do illustrate the differences
ofthe geographical and seasonal patterns of
some ofthe most generally accepted climate
change projections available. While the
three GCMs project fairly similar changes
in average global temperature, they diverge
on smaller geographic and temporal scales.
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GCM resolution can not account for intra-
grid box climate variability that would be
important in geographically diverse regions.
Regional risk assessment will ultimately
require long-term climate and disease moni-
toring for associated changing trends. Since
completion of our analysis, a new set of
GCMs has been developed that incorporate
the regional cooling effect ofsulfate aerosols
(13). These models still project average
global warming over the next century, but
to a lesser extent in regions with high levels
ofair pollution.
When interpreting the correlation
between climate and EP, it is important to
recognize that the dengue transmission
model, DENSiM, uses a lag time ofseveral
months (20); this is because epidemics
often are not recognized until the preva-
lence of infection rises to perhaps 1% of
the population (46). We focused on the
influence oftemperature on the number of
female mosquitoes required to maintain
the virus in a human population; we did
not include important transmission factors
such as the presence of antidengue anti-
body. Therefore, discrepancies between
observed and expected values ofEP may be
due to either a lack of viral introduction
into a region, a human density too sparse
to maintain infectious spread, or a high
socioeconomic level of the population.
More prosperous regions may have, for
example, closed water systems that reduce
the availability of vector breeding sites or
air conditioning and screened windows
that reduce interaction between humans
and mosquitoes.
Our results have implications for the
more serious form ofdengue as well. Some
evidence suggests that DHF/DSS results
from sequential infection by two ofthe four
serotypes of the dengue virus in hyperen-
demic locations; other risk factors include
chronological age when infected and viral
strain and sequence order of inoculation
(47). Climatic change, as projected by the
three GCMs, may result in a longer period
ofintensive transmission, driving up the risk
ofDHF/DSS in younger populations. Two
major concerns arise. First, the increasing
intensity of transmission results in higher
seroprevalence, thus raising the number of
individuals at risk of a sequential dengue
viral exposure. Second, and more important,
as the age drops for persons receiving prima-
ry dengue exposure, the likelihood increases
for a second exposure among the preadoles-
cent age group most at risk for fatality from
a hemorrhagic event (24).
Conclusion
While the sensitivity of dengue to climate
factors is well documented, the influence of
the past century's temperature rise of
approximately 0.5°C (13) on thewidespread
reemergence of this and other vector-borne
diseases remains undetermined. We make
no claims that climate factors are the most
important determinants of dengue fever;
however, we illustrate and begin to quantify
the influence of projected temperature
change on dengue fever globally. While
demographic trends and persistent substan-
dard living conditions may have contributed
to the reemergence of dengue thus far, the
additional increase in potential dengue risk
due to global climatic disruption must now
be considered. Projections by climatologists
ofan unprecedented rate ofchange in global
dimate over the next century underline the
need for such a risk analysis. Future assess-
ments should integrate global climate sce-
nario-based analyses, such as ours, with local
demographic and environmental factors to
guide comprehensive and long-term preven-
tive health measures. In light of our find-
ings, proactive policies toward reducing
greenhouse gases should be considered along
with more conventional disease prevention
strategies.
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Third EMF Science Review Symposium
Clinical and In Vivo Laboratory Findings and EMF Health Effects
Organized by the National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences
Sponsored by the NIEHSIDOE EMFRAPID Program
The Electric and Magnetic Fields Research and Public Information Dissemination (EMFRAPID) Program was established by Congress in the
Energy Policy Act of 1992. The Department of Energy (DOE) and the National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences (NIEHS) are
partners in the EMFRAPID Program's efforts to address the question of whether 60 Hz electric and magnetic fields (EMF) produced by the
generation, transmission, and use of electric energy pose a risk to human health and, if so, to determine the significance of the risk and to
develop mitigation technologies. As part of the scientific review process, the NIEHS will convene three symposia dedicated to the review
and discussion of research findings related to EMF exposures. The first EMF Science Review Symposium focused on theoretical mecha-
nisms and in vitro research findings for EMF and was held March 24-27, 1997 in Durham, North Carolina. The second symposium in this
series targeted discussion of epidemiology studies on EMF and was held January 12-14, 1998 in San Antonio, Texas.
The third symposium, which will focus on human clinical studies and in vivo animal laboratory research findings is scheduled for April 6-9,
1998 at the Hyatt Regency at Civic Plaza in Phoenix, Arizona. The program will cover topics including breast cancer, brain cancer, neurobiol-
ogy and neurobehavior, leukemia, tissue healing, and reproduction and development. Plenary lectures will give overviews of selected topics,
and breakout groups will allow time for in-depth discussions and evaluations of research findings and their significance to human health.
Facilitators will conduct the breakout groups and rapporteurs will summarize the discussions in a written report. The NIEHS will make the
breakout group reports publicly available, and public comment will be solicited.
Additional information about the upcoming symposium is available
by e-mail request to wolfe@niehs.nih.gov, by fax to 919-541-0144, or by mail to
EMF Science Review Symposium, LCBRA, NIEHS, PO Box 12233, MD EC-16, Research Triangle Park, NC 27709
A nominal registration fee will be charged.
The World Wide Web site for the EMFRAPID Program is www.niehs.nih.gov/emfrapid/home.htm
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